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UlHHOl' & Ou.. UAMUiKb
Bonotuhi, Hawaiian Inlands.

Draw Exchange on tho

Uault oi California, K. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
Tho Commercial bank Co., of bydnoy,

London,
Tlio Commercial ttiiuk Co., of Sydney,

Tho Dunk of Now Zcnland: Aucklniul,
Chrlstchurch, nnd Wellington,

Tho llnnk of UritUli Columbia. Vlc
torla, B. 0., nnd Portland, Or.

and
Transact a General Banking (.Business.

000 IT

Win gttiljj gjaiiUttn.

Pledged to neither Beet nor Fart;.
Bit eitabllahed for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, JUNE M, 1885.

A HOMILY ON TASTE.

It is held by some to be the duty
of those who undertake to cater for
the public to sti ivo to fulfil the pub
lic wish. This is applied to pro-

fessions, trades, business, callings,
and every line of enterprise depen-

dent on public patronagfl for exist-

ence. Others contend that where
it is optional with the public whether
they bestow or withhold their
patronage, it is also optional with
those who offer their knowledge,
talents, or wares for what they con-eid- er

a quid pro quo in cash, to en-

deavor to please their patrons or to
be perfectly indifferent on that
score. But there can be no differ-

ence of opinion on this one point,
that the public caterer will receive

public support in proportion to the
extent of his satisfying the public
taste. This is as true of tho btngc
actor and professional musician as
of the grocer and baker. Demand

.for an article is not neccssaiily
measured by the intrinsic goodness
of the article, but by public taste.
The really good and pure may beg
in vain for a recipient, while the
spurious is in large requisition.
Thus, a superior musical composition
or classical drama maybe leccived
with stolid indifference, while Yan-

kee Doodle or a foolish farce elec-

trifies the samo audience from
centre to circumference. It is a
matter of taste, and as taste is a
matter which has never been de-

cided by the arts and sciences
every man has an undoubted right
to his own taste. As a matter of

fact the taste of the majority in
most communities is not in the direc-

tion of tho classical, either in music

or drama. Through inability or
--unwillingness to recognize this

truth, some gifted public entertain-

er! fail whore they might otherwise
succeed. If, for instance, instead
of playing lengthy complicated com-

positions and singing fine operatic
selections in a language that is not
understood by the audience, short
pieces and pomdar songs in plain

English wero substituted, less would

bo heard about empty seats and

lack of appreciation. Of course, a
respectable minority admire and
prefer the classical, but the maj-

ority do not. It has been said that
Honolulu is unlike other places
that the people are so cultured and
refined that high standaul music and
acting will always attract a crowd.

If so. whv should admittedly able

artistes sing and play to empty
chairs in our Opera House, while

Millis's manikins filled the Bamc

building from floor to ceiling night
after night? Honolulu people arc

pretty much like the people of

other towns, only that they may bo

a little more conceited on the whole,
and when they go to the Opera

House tho majority of them do so

to be amused and entertained and

faomcthmg light, humoious, and
varied is more to their tasto than
long-draw- n, dull, wearying,

classical productions. It will

bo well for any who may seek our
patronage in the musical or theatri-

cal lino in future to bear this in
mind. By so doing they will find

less cause to complain of want of
support.

Tho remark made a few days ago

by His Excellency tho Attorney-Gener- al

that ho had witnessed tho

hula Boino twenty times, but had
been unable to detect any lascivious

features in it, would bo read witli

surpriso by thoso acquainted with

tho fact that tho printer of the
Coronation hula's programmo, was

fined 820 in tho Police Com t, for
violation of tho statute relating to

tho printing of vile literature Tho

printer in question must have been
Grieved, too, that the Attorney-General- 's

certificate of propriety on
behalf of tho hula had not been
jssuod a few years carllor.
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THmTT-StXT- DAY.

Monday, Juno 14th.
The Assembly wns opened with

prayer by the Chaplain at 10 a. m.

Present : Noble Walker (Fiesltleni ) ;

Heps. Lldkalntil, Baker, Amura,
Kntilin, l'nhlii, Kuiiniiinano, Wight,
Xnliulc, Kckoa, Kiitiknti, UUliaul-bon- ,

Dickey, Kaui, Kutiui, nnd IV of
lohntt. At 10:20 the following ad-

ditional tneiubern bad arrived,
ranking a quorum: Ministers Gib-bo- h

and Neumann; Reps. Kaulu-kot- i,

Nahinti, Brown, Aholo, Thurs-
ton, Knlim, Paehnole, Kauhi, and
llayselden.

Minutes of previous meeting were
read by the Secretary and Inter-
preter, nnd confirmed.

Noble Wilder asked for a week's
absence, which was granted.

PETITIONS.

Rep. Kalua presented a petition
from Keauae, District of liana,
Mnui, that the wharf, landing and
bridges at that place be repaired ;

also, that no restrictions bo placed
on people taking koa wood for
making canoes. Referred to Public
Lands Committee.

Rep. Kaui, a petition from Knupo,
Hana, that $500 bo appropriated
for a landing at Mokulau ; that the
Governtncut tako control of the
landing at Nun, nnd pay Mr. Paeko
whatever amount he has expended
on it. Referred to Public Lands
Committee. Also, a petition that
an English school be established at
Kaupo. Referred, on motion of
Rep. Kalua, to the special commit-
tee on school aid.

Rep. Naliinu a petition from 40
residents of South Kona, that a
proper bchoolhouso be built at
Alac, as the existing one was old
nnd out of repair. lie lemarked
that the school was taught by Mr.
Filipo, a graduate of Lalminaluna,
and was attended by 40 pupils. Re-

ferred to above special committee.
Rep. Kalua, a petition fiom

Keauae, that be appiopriated
to pay amounts tlm to persons at
that place for woik on the loads.
Refoned on motion of Rep. Aholo,
to the Minister of tho Interior.

Rep. Kaunamano, a petition from
Hamakua, that an ant bo passed
authorizing a $10,000,000 loan, that
an act be passed to lieenso the balo
of opium, that $0,000 bo appropiiat-e- d

for roads and biidges in that
Distiict, that $2,000 bo appiopriat-
ed for improving the load fiom
Paauilo to tho landing at Koholalele,
and that all parents having five
children attending school bo exempt
from school and road taxes. On
motion of Rep. Aholo, laid on tho
table to bo considered with bills re-

lating to tho several prayers.

kevokts.
Minister Guliek, from tho Punt-

ing Committee, reported n bill, re-

lating to the water supply, ready
for distribution.

Minister Guliek also presented his
report as Minister of the Interior
for the biennial period ending March
aist, 1880, piinted in both lan-

guages.
Rep. Kaunamano asked for more

time for the Molokai visitation com-

mittee, which was granted.
Rep. Richardson returned a bill

engiossed from the Standing Com-

mittee on that woik.

INVOLUTIONS.

Rep. Kalua reverted to a resolu-

tion asking the Minister of the Inte-

rior if Z. K. Myers, Clerk of the
Water Works, had taken the oath of
allegiance. He did not consider
that the resolution had been satis-

factorily answeied at the time, and
thought tho matter should be clear-
ed up before the appropriations
were voted to the Interior Depart-
ment.

Minister Guliek &aid he had no
desire to withhold information, but
rather to amplify it, if the enquirers
would state just what they wanted
to know. His impression was that
the matter had been disposed of,
and had thought nothing of it since.
The lion, member should put what
he wanted in writing.

Rep. Kalua promised to do so.
Rep. Thurston read a first time an

act relating to the property of mar-
ried women. Also, an act for the
relief of ceitain owners of piopeity
at Makiki.

Rep. Dickey gave notico of an
amendment to art. 43 of the Consti-

tution, referring to tho privileges of
Ministers of the Crown.

The same member presented a
resolution given notice of, to re
quire a iwo-inir- voio 10 carry ine
previous questions. Placed on regu-
lar orders of the day.

Rep. Kekoa read a first time an
act to amend sec. 2 and 9, chap.
43, laws of 1882, relating to inter-
nal taxes. On motion of Rep.
Aholo, it was read a second time by
titlo and referred to special commit-
tee on tax law bills.

Minister Guliek, on a molibn to
suspend tho rules, presented from
the Printing Committee tho bill to
regulate the giadc of streets and side-
walks. "

Rep. Naliinu read a first time nn
act to amend tho election law. On
motion of Rep. Knai, tho bill was
1 cad a second timo by title nnd re-

ferred to bpecinl committee on that
subject.

The samo member read a flr&t

timo an act to amend sec. 10, and
subdivision 2, sec. 33, chap. 13,

laws of 1882, relating to internal
taxes. On motion of Rep. Pac-baol- o,

it was read a second timo by

title nnd rifuid to (Special coin,
mlttee on tax law.

Rep. Dickey read a first time nn
net to exempt all native-bor- n

from puj ment of the road
tax.

Rep. Nnhalo gave notice of an
net to amend sec. 11G, Clil dale,
relating to unliquidated demands.

Rep. Ktitilukou gave notice of nn

nit to nniend sees. 1 and (1, of nn
net of 1881, iclatlng to street rail-

roads in Honolulu. On suspension
the iule, he read the bill a first

time. It grants the frnnchlc to
William R. Austin and associates
for a period of 30 yeais, to build
and operate street railways in Hono-
lulu, the lines to run on King street
from Moanalua to Kaplolanl Park,
and on Nuuanu street out to the
Pali.

Rep. Kalua presented a petition,
on suspension of the rules, from
Hawaiian teachers in Honolulu Gov-

ernment schools, submitting n sched-
ule of names of teachers and pay at
present received, and pray thnt,
each teacher's pay be apportioned
by the Assembly, similar to the ap-

pointment made to policemen at last
session. Referred to special com-

mittee on aid to schools.
Rep. Nahalo gave notice of an act

to amend see. 5, chap. 13, Penal
Code.

On motion of Rep. Richardson,
the house took recess from 12 to
1 :30.

FOREIGN NEWS.

1IX1TKD HTATI'.M.

Constitutional prohibition is to bo
fought out in Pennsylvania and
Tennessee at the coming elections.

A cable ear road is being made
from river to river, on 12th street,
New York.

The Anarchist Most has been sen-

tenced to a term on Blaekwell's
Ibhu.il, New York, of one year, and
put to woik in the blacksmith shop.
Ills offense was inciting to riot and
lawlessness. Ho was ane.stcd hid-

ing under a bed just after boldly
advising an audience to defy the
police.

A special received at Washington
fiom Halifax says that a captain of
a coaster just arrived repoits that
tho L. Howlctt, a Canadian fishery
police boat, has seized an American
mackerel fisherman oil the coast of
Nova Scotia.

MisoJii.iiAxr.ors.
The Dominion Parliament has

voted S25,000 for military defenses
in Biitish Columbia, in the shape of
earthworks, etc., the Imperial Gov-

ernment having proposed to give
guns, torpedoes, etc., to the amount
of 8120.000 to $150,000. A dry
dock is now being constructed at
Esquimau, to which the Imperial
Government has given 8250,000,
and when these works arc finished
EsquimaH will be one of the most
important military stations of the
empire.

United States Minister Cox and a
German Ambassador nnd their wives
recently dined with the Sultan, and
the latter decorated Mrs. Cox with
the Giand Cordon of Shafkal, an
order of benevolence.

Gen. W. T. .Sherman has dignified
his intention of attending the Grand
Army national encampment in Cali-

fornia next August.
At the latent advices the jury

were out two hours in the Maxwell-Prcll- er

murder trial at St. Louis. It
was surmised that disagreement was
possible. Maxwell's defense was
that Prcller died under the inlluenco
of chloroform, administered for a
painful operation.

The Highland Reform League, at
a meeting on June 3, adopted resolu-
tions favoiing home rule for Scot-
land and the establishment of a sep-

arate Scotch legislature.

WANTED,
BY A POUTUGUESE, a In

a dry goods or grocerv ttore. Can
write and ppcnk a little English, and
has hud business experience In Houo-lul-

For references, ule,, apply to
M. A. GONSALVEd & CO ,

53 IW 67 Hotel Mrcot

Large and
Important Trade Sale

We have iccelvcd SnstructiniM to ecll
tit pal lie hi id I on, at our Salerooms,
Queen ntfi't, on

"Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday,

Juno 10th. 17th nnd 18lh, commencing
al 10 a.m. inch day, the Ktitlro

Stock ofMerchandise
ot Met-hrs- . Cli'gliom & Co.,

consisting of

Cassimeres,
White nnd Uroun Cottons, Prints,
Dress Goods, Clolliing, Dunims,
A large ot

Shirts, Blankets, Jewelry,

Watches, Hardware
and a General Apartment of Mer.

ehundlbe.

S" iOHitivo Hale. -- 0

Terms Liberal, Approved Paper.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
s:i 2t Auctioneers,

SPECIAL MEETING.
SPECIAL Meeting of tho Stock,A holdurs of tho lntor.Island Steam

Navigation Co. will tin held TUBS.
DAY, the 122nd Inst., nt 10 o'clock, a.m.,
at their oOlcu on tho Esplanade. Per
order. J. ENA,
C3 Bec'y I, I. S. N. Co.

0w.tvaA'.
TENDERS WANTED.

rnt;.u itSnii winu.ii t i di ipni
X ol lh. ItrliMi ImiquH KTAK iF
DKV'i X, In nee idnnee with 11 pot i.f W
Stiney In 'e i'i ii at lhl nillre. X" k.
L"'iiinnlci' iIihmIic Iimm'M oi i tin ir
will be no iii'tid l glem i cutlers lu
be iidilrrfiii d tn

ii 1:0 n.nvvir a go.,
n tv I 1il'n Agent.

THE FIRST

Ever issued in the Hawaiian
Islands.

A Complete Record
OF THE

Proceedings,
with verbatim Repoits of Speeches

of tho

Legislative Assembly

OF I88O,
will be issued from the

Bulletin Office
At the close of the Session, and will
consist of the reports published
from day to day in the Bulle-
tin, with corrections, where acces-
sary. The Bulletin Reports are
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and arc
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
., which have been taken.

BQrThc Edition will be limited,
nnd orders .should bo sent to the
Bulletin Olllcc without delay. All
orders received in time will be filled
as soon as the book is published.

Executor's &

Trustee's Sale i

By order of A. Ji Ciirtwrielil.'Sr., the
duly appointed anil 'limtce of
tho last will and testament of Emma
Kalulconnhiiil, di'ctneu), and tindir
llccnt-- of tlio Kni'tcine Couit of the
llawallnn Hnndr, silting as a Court of
Probate, we niu directed to tell at p"li-H-

unction, at our .Salesroom, In Hono-
lulu, on

TUESDAY,
tho Gth Day of July, 188G,
al 12 m. of llmt day, all the right, title
and interest of ilic eald A. J. (jut.
u right, tr., as mcli Executor and Tnif-lu- u

ns ufon said, and all UiC right, title
and inlei est which the si.lil Eir.nm

hud at the liiiiit of her di-
et use, of, in and tn llmt etitaln pkcti 01

parcel of land, Known iib the

AhupuaaofLawai
situate In ilic Distiict of Komi, Island of

Kauai, and remaining an

Avon oi' 3,000 Acres,
moieoilefs, s (lociilied in lloyal Pa-

tent No. 4l2, .Mnhelo Aw aril 41),

at the TJpset Price or Sum of $22,000;
and nlfo that ceitalu piece or parrel of
land situate In Nuuanu Valley, llono.
lulu, Islniid of Oahu, and known as

Hanaiakamalama,
and belli k the premises fornieily occu.
pied hy Sv. L. Green, Esii,, as a private
residence.

jgy For further particulars, apply to
A. .1. Carlwnght, Sr., or

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
40 td Auctioneers.

FOR SALE,
GYMNA81UM FHEMISES onTHE street, lot 68 feet bv 103 feet,

Building 10 feel by 84 feet. 'Ibis is a
very desirable plate for a piivale 10M.

deneo or Lodging House, and will bo
sold at a nasonablu flgnrc. Jnquiro of

c m I.TE,
Trrntuier Honolulu Allilttle Amoo1u.

Hon. 60 lm

A. H. RASEMANN

Hook Binder and

PAPER RULER,
(Formerly in Ihe Gazette lllock). '

Informs hia friends nnd Iho public gen.
orally that he bus lemnted to more
HfinciouH premise!), directly opposite the
Old Stand, in the

Campbell Block, Rooms 10 and 11,

where ho In now picpnrcd to do work In
Iii-- t line. Patronage itgncclfullr oli.
cited. I2 lm

MUSIC LESSONS.
GERMAN LADY, recommendedA hy Piofojsnr 11. llergcr, dc-li- e lo

give lessons In Plimo nnd Singing to
young Ladies and Childien. Apply at
810 lm No. !I2 LUlha street.

WANTED,
GOOD, sober, reliable, steady man,A one used lo iho country. To tako

caro of horses, milk a few cows, and nt.
tend to grounds at a private resldcnco
on Maul. None need apply unless fully
nldo to meet the above rcqiilicmcnls.
Wages, $25 a month, bnml nnd lodelng.
Apply to J.E.WISEMAN,
814 BubIuces Agent.

NOTICE.
Oil- - u.i'.i i,v 1. ' .ialAF1EII AUOUVI of il.o

mdliiun D.Urc 'Hid Nt'ck 0 1. will be
pi hv .INu -- P MBM. hi hN oill ,

.No. "7 Foil is m.'. h hi (dlpi ii r
iimiiii'X r. ilnu I Ik nmtmii I In- - itlll.
ilein A.l. H ITU, 8 o'y

imnolidu,.! mr 1 1 11. )'' Iw

The White louse,
o. IIS Nil tin mi stiuct,

HONOI.IJJU, II I.

Private Family Hotel,
Terms Iteiiponnblr. Plrst-Clns- s

Accommodation!'.

MRS. J. VIERRA, Proprietress.
315 ly

All Special Orders
KOH

Mill, Butter or Cream

left at DAVIS & WI1 DEU'S (Tele,
plione 1I!0) any mo'iilng

Before 11 O'clock
will liu filled with ri'iuonnble

lroini.ttiL'f" by tlm

Woodlawn Dairy &. Stock Comp'y,

41 A. b. Bec'y. lm

MacNeale & Urban

SAFES,

I

Pino Assorfmcnt Arrived,
ex Australia,

14 lm

Base Ball Books, &c,
base Dull G Ulis lur
Playing Unlet of ihe National League,

I68H,
Art of fatting aid Ilntc Punning,
Art of Pitching and Fielding,

BATS AND BALLS,
For snle at T. O. THRUM'S.

Ilat 3?iper.s,
Just received per recent nriivul, nn

of Tint Lctier, Cap,
Demy, Me Hum nnd Folio input, foi
lilank forms, or blank book work. Al;o,
Perltction Linen and Mnrcus Waiti'b
pinto finish folio. Also,

Japanese. Vegetable Parchment,
superior 10 iiiibaiil inichmeni for pen
woilcur pi luting, niid ioiikIi h leutlicr

Cfiy Stationeiy and Blndeiy oiders
f.iiliilully nttendul to nt

1 G. TM HIDE'S,
2301m 1(10 I'oit street.

L. ADLER

iM
Begs toiufoim tho Puli! U: In general

l., at he lias iiviivtd an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of Ladles', Gents' nnd Clilldien'

Boots, Shoes &
40 SLIPPERS. lm

NOTICE.

Fresh Crapes
AT

WOLFE & CO.
!)2T tf

JUST RECEIVED
-- A MCW 1NVOICF. OK- -

Genlne Frencli Glare

(summon quality),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons oaoh.

For sale In Bond or Duty paid by

M. S. GKIIN'BATJM: & Co.,
!)2 Queen Street. Honolulu. 2m

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

inVALUE.

ft nn ioo
c 7r ion
(jsino ioo
& 3!J 111

(31C0 100
0100 100

no iro
no ion
oi inn

1.15 log
T.'B 500
to 100

Ilnw'n Carriage Mnnf'p Co.,'
K, O. Hall & Son,
Inter.Iclnnd S. N. Co.,
Hell Telophnne,
Hnw'n Agricultural Co.,
Wlldcr's Steamship Co.,
O. Urewcr & Co.,
Woodlawn Dairy,
Wnlluku Sugar Co.,
Wainmnalo,
Star Mill,
Reciprocity Sugai Co,,

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei.
S3 Merchant Street. 161 ly

.t e

II. D.VVH, Htule- - J. IC. VllVl01t

DAViS & WILDER,
:mi outi n and dtai it1- - in

mwli & Fiuj Groceries, Fi i Ira, Previsions & M,
llnvo lt'c'lv 1. por A iimi rnllti.

California Fresh Fruits, etc., etc.,
Senium n u .' 111 iiclup willi lie , l 1 - flio.cd o A colh, l' icl.o,

l'li.m 1 , (1 npix. NuIiiiIhh ) It--, fie. Also, I nl I hull
uuiili, t icli Sabi.on, It k d, sunlit, Fluumlcit, Cluiy,

CaullUuwLr, etc, etc.

Woodlawn Dairy Butter, 1-l- b. Bricks, G5 cents each,
received daily;

Other Island Dairies, 50 cents per lb.
CgP Posfcfslng I'xccplionnl ndvnntagc'8 in having a llefrlgcrntor of superior

cnpncliy, built epielully for (lie purpose of preserving fresh and sweet (lie vnrl
mis ijellcnulcH with which our pntrons are fciippllcd, we claim for our Butter the
lint reputation in the local market.

A Complete IJno of

Fresh Groceries, Table Delicacies, etc.
Bran, Oats, Corn, Barley, "Wheat, at lowest market rates.

Special caro givrn to tho filling of Ilnml orders. Fruit shipped to the other
I.nnd during the sciifon. Dnllv deliveries to ull parts of the city,

Waiklkl and the Valley.

3P. O. Box 435; 3Both Tel., 130.

JUST OPENED Ul
A FINK

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest Styles;

Feathers, Flowers,

Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er lace,
Arasenes, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,
AT

OHAS. J.

LINE OF

IISJBEEL.

Grand Opening, For One Week Only !

Commencing Monday, Juno 14th, nt tho

Ladies' Bazar, 88 Fort Street
Having just received supply of Now Good", rnnflfting of some of tho Lend ins
and Pasliioniiblo SMesot LADIES and MIcfc.ES HA'IS, most respectfully in.

vltc the Ladies to call and cxamiue tho same, nlso, large line of

Corsets, Ladies & Misses' Hosiery, etc.
have also tho pleasure of Informing the Ladles thnt havo been fortunate enough

to heeuie the ttrvices of one of Hie best and most favorably known Milliners of
San FinncUeo, juit arrived by tho Zealandia.

MRS. SKIDMORE
Will now have charge of tho Millinery Department, she having for many years
Uepl one of ihe largest Slilliner.x Stores In Sin Francisco, and being nlsn'tvell
known in II molulu, hope to obtain share of patronage, nnd will guarantee
MUisliictlon In all cascn.

Eg" Dittsmaklng in all Its brunches will be attended to by myself. -- g

MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

NOTICE.

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Fancy Pastry Cook and Ornnmentor.

informs Ihe Public of Honolulu and tho Islauds generallyRESPECTFULLY lo furnish, as soon as the needed appliances arrive, all the

Creams, Fruit and Water Ices
ptacticallv known to him. Having mndoa conti net villi tho Woodlawn Dairy for

coiiMiuit of their celebrated Cienm, will suppl hit, customers with moiu
than llfly dlffeient binds Pimcy Crenms, Tootle Fiuil', Souilks and many more
too luminous in mention here, all of which he has had practical expericnce,with
al the Imperial Courts of Vli una and tho Hoyal Cuifeclioncry of Bavaria." All
steam power-innd- e articles in this lino aio far superior to any liand-mad-

Youis mpcclfully,

IT--
. HORN,

Proprietor Pioneer Steam Candy Factory and Ornamental Confectioner.
FACTOhY AND fcTOHK No. 71 Hotel Miect, between Fort and Nuuimu Sts.

Both Telephones, No. 74.

P. S. Special arrangements mado regarding Prices for large orders, which it
will be impossible for any one elso lo eonipcio with.

The Public will Find it to Their
ADVANTAGE TO ORDER

F. Horn's Steam-Ma- de Creams,
Fruit, Claret, Madeira, Melon, Mlllo Fruit,
Olinmpiignc, JLundilno, Nuovn and any other Wnter Io?s desired.

Proprietor' Pioneer Steam Candy Factory and Practical
Confectioner. ii 2w
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